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Friends of tbe company assert that
from the 10th of thin moutn to the 1st of
Scuteinber there will be numerous Inter
esting developments iu the 1'ioneer mine.
These w ill consist of the owning up of
four ore bodies, known to exist, and which
will be reached on the 100-fo- level
Thin level is now opening up by contract
nod the entire tunnel will be through by
September 1. These ore bodies will not be
reached at any one particular time, but
each will be reached in its order, and the
lirwt ore will be tapped before May 1, it
in expected. IMims have been received at
the ltoHton office for a new stamp mill,
and thin w ill be in operation before Sep.
tcuiber 1, and, w ith tjii in oeration for
four consecutive tuoutua, it in nsserteo
that a dividend of I or f"J will (wait- -

Mired by JuniiHrv, 197, and it is believed
that from the present eurniogsa dividend
will be paid in July of tbe present year
The diiectors are in consultation with
well known electricul people in reference
to keening a new 10 stamp mill in opera
tion and establishing a power pl&nt at
Towlcs. Ihe company already has
cured exclusive coutrol of water power,
amounting to 4.500 horsepower, at
Tow lea ou the Humboldt river. The
managenif nt is carrying on development
and mining work in a comprehensive
manner, and friend of the company have
reason to feel well satisfied with the ma
terial progress of the enterprise. Hoston
1 r:inscrit.

The Itlclotv Syndicate.
The News believes in fair play, and an

it is now the fashion to run down the
iligelow syndicate it only fair to
publish the following, ia w hich there is
some truth, which lately appeared in the
IJostoa Jranscript, wnich is generally
looked upon as conservative in financial
matters:

Members

apars

"To tli J'ln.iiiriul Kilitov So much has
bet u published that is a reflection upon
the value anu management ol various

'ligelow Mining Corporationi,'
und no evidently inspired br personal
feeling, that the true condition of affairs
seem to be ignored. Last year, when it
was stated that tbe lioston A. Montana
mining company was doing a splendid
business and en ruing a great deal of
money, we read in the papers that tbe
'insiders' were trjiog to "bull' the stock,
so that they might unload their holdings
I have the impression that the insiders
hold more stock today than in the his
tory of the company.

a lew months since, the nnancial ar
tides in our newspaper informed the
public that the people iu the Sears build
ing weie talking against the itutte &

Uoston mining company, to put down
the price ol share, in order that they
might acquire at a low figure the stock
held bv the Davis estate. Later on these
same paper criticised the management
most severely because they withheld fact
that a short time before, they said, were
given out to depress the stock.

It is presumed that no one
lutte A: J.OHfon (.hares without uiforma
tion of sonic kitnl, and that the informa
tion to be of value must have eminated
from the same source that is alwavs
available to all stockholders, and where
the true conditions can always be ascer
tained. The Merced mining property ban
leen wvercly criticised. The shares were
placed with subscribers at flOa share.
suojerr. to u sucn course
eeeiue I w ice to the trustees. We were
informed at that time that there wan a
large amount of low grade ore in the
nunc, and alter most carelul testing. It
was hoped and expected that it would be
a paying proposition.

Kdltnrand

purchased

"Some months later the street began
t rading in the sto k and the shares were
listed on the stock exchange. This whs
contrary to the expressed wish of the
management, w ho desired to wait until
it could be stated wh it wan the result of
their development and what the mine
was doing, or in other words, when they
could make a statement of earnings and
exitenaes, and the value of the property
be determined. The share are now sell-
ing at nearly double the price at which
they were placed. The large advance of
last year was speculation, based upon
faith and confidence in the honest and
ability of the management.

"Now, that the stock has declined, the
management is attacked by the same
people who werelast year so enthusiastic-
ally loud in their praise, and there is not
a single fact, nomatterhow insignificant,
that should cause anyone to change bis
previous opinion of those in control of
the property, and the reports of disinter-
ested experts have been quoted, as beinjf
most favorable to the mine. The street

and now is reflecting on
those who in no way aided or abetted it
in so doing.
UE Who Has Not Soi.p His IIoi.iunon."
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HIE CUBAN REBELLION -
President Cleveland Wants to

Know the Truth.

DUTItTLTlLS AUK IX THE WAY.

Couatltutlow of tbe RolotlooLU A Mm- -

pie but rractlcel Forui for the Tluie
llrluic-It- ati tor m Treely of frace .k

free and Indrp-iidu- t Mate.

Washington, April 14. Sjslal.l
ProUlciit Cleveland hiw for some time
bHn RiviiifC a great deal tf mlisidcrat hut
to the status of tho Cuban reU'lllon. II
is anxious to know the truth, but finds It
Tcrv difficult to Ascertain. Our conuhr
ofiii-c- In Culm have i instructed to
make full reports, but they are not In p
sit km to giro anything lucre than a heal
and narrow view of tho situation. The
pre cl Jen t has from the Urt taken the po
kitioit that until tho Cuban lnsvirm m
actually establish a government, with col
lection of taxes, administration of justice
and other functions of a do facto povtrn
incut, they nro not entitled to recognition
The prosideut doc not hold that I hey
should have a perfect government, or that
their dominion should extend to all parts
of the inland, or even to oue-hnl- f of it, but
he does maintain that ther should have
that sort of a government with which the
United States could doal If occasion should
require. It must not be simply a govern
nient In moving camps, literally iu tho
saddle.

A rolnt Id Favor of Cuba.
It in not claimed that the Cubans have

this sort of a government at the present
time. At Cubilas, a village far up In the
mountains, so remote that the Spanish
troops cannot get to It, they have their seat
of government. We have never had any
satisfactory description of tbat govern
mcDt. We da not know of what it con
sists or how far It goes In performance of
the functions of a rebel government. One
point of Interest was brought out by Sen
ator Turple of Indiana In a recent Fiswh
In the senate. He quoted from the oliicial
or Spanish reports to prove that the Span
lards had seized a courthouse in the in
terior of the island, where they arrested
tho judge and other ollictals who were
holding court and carried them off to lm
prisonment. Of course the Spanish au
tborltles who permitted this fact to leak
out did not suppose It would convey any
Information in favor of the Cuban cause.
but Senator Turple very quit kly seized
upon it as proof positive that Ihe lnsur
gents were malntainingsomesortof a civil
government In tho territory controlled by
tbem.- - If they were holding court and ad-
ministering just ico in ono town, probably
they were doing so in many others.

The president has endeavored to get fact?
about the condition of alia Irs In the island,
but, as may bo readily Imagined, there are
many dilllcultlcs In the way. Tho fact
that tho insurgents carry ou a gmtrltla
sort of warfare und will not meet tho foe
in set battle Is not now held against them
formerly the president was of oplni
that unless tho insurgents were willing to
make open battle they were not entitled to
recognition us belligerents. Hut I under
stand be has abandoned that view, having
been assured by General Scholleld and
other military authorities that a guerrilla
warfare is perfectly legitimate if tho con
ditions warrant it. Tho main uoiut is as
to tho organization and discipline of the
rcisi lorcos, ami on tins score tho t'udan
armies meet all requirements. Tliev art
organized, they do maintain discipline,
and they are certainly much more humane,
much less given to acts of violence against
tho person than the Spanish tnsips.

The Cuban Constitution.
Some quest lou has been raised hero as

to the form of uovernment which the Cu
bans arc now maintaining, anil on this
score I am iildo to give some information
Tho Cubans are operating under the con
fctitution adopted on the Ihtb of .September
last. Their preamble is In the following
words:

The revolution for tho independence
and creation in Cuba of a democratic re- -

publlo in its new period of war, initiated
on ten. 24 last, solemnly declares the sop
aratlon of Cuba from tho Spanish mon
archy and its constitution as a free and
incicpeniient state, with its own govern
ment and supremo authority, under tho
name of tho republic of Cuba, and con
firms its existence among the siliticl di
visions of the world.

"Tho elected representatives of the reT- -

olutioti in convention assembled, acting
in its mwno and by tho delegation which
for that purpose has been conferred upon
them l y the Cubans in arms, and previ
ously declaring Iwforo tho country tho
purity of their thoughts, their freedom
from violence, nnger or prejudice and In
spired only by tho desire of interpreting
the )Mpular voice in favor of Cuba, have
now formed a compact between Cuba and
the world, pledging their honor for the
fulfillment of said compact in tho follow
ing articles of the constitution:"

Tho articles provide for a simple but on
the whole pructical form of government of
a temporary nature. All tho powers, ex- -

cept tho judicial, are vested In a govern
mi nt council composed of a president, vice
president und four secretaries of state.
Kverythlng is placed in their hands and
they are empowered to order an election
for an assembly or legislature whenever in
their opinion it is deens-- deslruble to take
such a step. As yet no assembly elections
have been held. Control of tho armies is
placed without reserve in the bands of the
general in thief, General Gomez.

t lausrs of the Constitution.
Three or four clauses in this constitu

tion are suggestive of tho Indomitable, pur-
pose of the Cubans to achieve their inde
pendence and to set a high standard for
their future government, us witness the
following:

"Article 11. The treaty of peace with
Spain, which must necessarily have for its
basis tho absolute independence of the is
land of Cuba, must bo ratified by the gov
eminent council and by an assembly of
representatives convened expressly for
this purpose.

'Article IP. All Cubans are bound to
serve tho revolution with their persons
and interests, each one according to his
ability.

"Aetlcio 20. The plantations and
property of whatever description lmlong-in-

to foreigner are subject to tho pay
ment of taxes for the revolution while
their respective governments do not recog-
nize tho rights of Isdligercticy of Cuba.

"Article 81. All debts and obliga
tions contracted since the beginning of
the present period of war umtl the pro-
mulgation of this constitution bv the
chiefs of army corps for the liu fit of the
revolution shall bo valid, as well as those
which henceforth tho government coui.cH
may con tract." Waltkh Wm.i.mas

All members of Court North Star, No
17, F. of A., are requested to bring their
caps to the court room on Saturday
April 1 1 . Itinuitn Bokskilly.

Finnncial Secretary.

Busy people have no time, and sensible
people baye no inclination to nee a slow,
remedy. One Minute Cough Cure acts
promptly and gives permanent results.

F.aolr Dhvh Stork.

A good Columbian bicycle for sale at a
great bargain. Apply at Hennes' store.

THE MYSTERY CF LIFE.

Important I'laytnl by Car boa le
IcUI. Water and A waioala.

What do we know of lifer Carlsmlo
or hi, water and ammonia, when taken
Into a idant. produce In stime way proto
plasm, which is a substance cpmposod of
luiuuto corpuscles, and Inside eatn cor
puscle there Is a smaller body called a nu-

cleus. Hy taking lu carbonio acid, water
and ammonia and converting them into
this compound, call' si protein, the plant
mulntalus its vigor, grows and multiplies.
The animal dot s the tamo by taking in tbe
same comiHiond, with this difference
that, whereas Ihe plant can manufacture
protoplasm out of iuorganlo matter, the
animal Is obliged to procure it ready made
from the plants. The same nucleated mass
of protoplasm that is the uultof plant life
Is the unit of animal life. Tho body and
tho plant are multiple of such units, vari
ously modified, but lu their composition
Identical.

When the animal dies, the carbonio acid.
the water und the ammonia of his body are
restored to tho collective stock. Again
they are taken into new plants, and
through new plants into sew animals.
Thus protoplasm is the basis of all life.
It is built up of ordinary matter, and it is
resolved again into ordinary matter.
Plants cau make protoplasm out of its
component parts; animals can convert life-
less into living protoplasm. This Is tbe
only difference between a man and a plant
as reeartls their making. How all this is
done we have not the remotest notion. All
that we know is that it Is done. Remove
tbe carbon, the oxygen, tho hydrogen and
the nitrogen, which form carbonic acid.
water and ammonia, from the globe, and
all vitality, whether animal or vegetable,
would disappear from it. When brought
together undtr certain conditions, they
give rise to protoplasm, and this protoplasm
produces all the phenomena of life. Lon
don truth.

At ? Ream Tot JJrs."
"The kind of men I want to hire,'

said u newspaper publisher the other
day while talking to a friend, "are sel
dom to be had. No matter what their
lines of business 'isers' (a word that
rhymes with scissors) aro never out of
work and always get cood money. I
want some isers. "

"Isers?" exclaimed hia companion.
"What ou earth are isers?

"To explain what they are," replied
the publisher, "let mo tell you a Btory
of a 'want ad. Once a man wished to
employ for hia circna an acrobat who
could throw triple somersaults. So he
put n 'want ad.' in tho paper. In reply
to the advertisement he received GO let
ters. Together with a friend be read
them over. Some of the letters he put
in a pile by themselves. They were the
ones that read something like this:

"DKAn Pin-i- on advertise for a man who
can throw a triple somersault. I used to throw
triple somersaults and think that sfter a little
praetlco I could do it ntruin. I'd like a trial.

"The other letters were pnt in anoth
er puo and ran something like this:

"Dkar Sin I am a cood acrobat: but. while
I never have thrown triple somersaults, I think
with a little practice I could do it. I'd like to
have a trial.

" 'Well,' paid the circus man, as he
shook his head sadly, 'there are 50 let
ters from 60 acrobats. Twenty-fiv- e of
them aro "has Ihhmis," 23 are "going to
bes,' bat there am t nn "iser" in the
whole lot.' Now, I want 'isers,' and so
docs every other business man, but they
ure all employed. New York Tribune.

The King; of I veto t.
"The portrait of thN best of K Inits,
Is extant still, upon a sign,
That on a village tavern switiRs,
Famed In the country for itood wine.
The people in their Sunday trim,
I illintr their g lasses to the brim,
Look up to him,
Pinging ha, ha ha! and he, he he.'
That's the sort of Klnn for me."
Translated from the French by Tim kcicav.

imnawnacan eiiect a portrait pro
duces! Those of our politicians create
enthusiasm. Those of our friends help to
keep their memory green in our hearts.

l , ..
i uereiore ioe no time in Having your
lineaments faithfully and urtistically re
corded at Herman's studio.

To Hie Tamarack Htorkholdem.
Please to take notice that an adjourned

meeting of the stockholder will be held
at Oermania Hall, Hancock, Friday even
ing, April 17, at 7:30, p. in., to take such
action as is deemed best, and to protest
against the me' hod of the present east
ern management. All those outside who
are unable to be present, and who are in
sympathy with the movement and who
would be willing to give proxies to one
or more responsible persons to vote lor
tbem at the annual meeting, to be held
in Boston, May 7, 189G, will please com
municate with C. D. Hanchette, Hancock,
Michigan.

Mr. James Glanville, having bought
out the City dye works of George Eade,
will haye the same establishment in con
nection with that of his former bus
iness, enlarging pictures in crayon
nnd water colors, etc., and desires
to inform the public he is in a po-
sition to attend to all work that may be
given to him in this line, and guarantees
to give hia patrons satisfaction.

Its just as easy to try One Minute
(Vmgb Cure nn anything else. It's easier
to cure a severe cold or cough with it.
Let your next purchase for a cough be
One Minute Cough Cure. Iletter medi
cine; better result; better try it.

Eagle Dbuq Store.
toy' Malta .lven Awar.

We have the finest line of boys' combi
nation suits, (coat, two pair pants and
cap.) which w e will dispose of at fl 98
a suit. This is the greatest chance of a
lifetime. Don t miss it if you value
money. M. (Jittlkk. Itarcain Store.

Xoflre to Mtorekeepera and Oihera.
My wife, Mary Johanna Halonen, hav

ing left my bed and board, I hereby giye
notice that I will not hold myself respon
sible for any debts she may hereafter con- -

tract in ray name. Pktkb IIalonrn.
Tecumseh, April 13. 1890.

Take a dose of DeWitt's Little Early
Risers just for tbe good tbey will do you.
These little pills are good for indigestion,
good for headache, good for liver com
plaint, good for constipation. They are

Eaqlc Stokb.

Waated t Hrrw -
un security, f5,000
or f0,000 lor a term of years with good
interest. Apply by letter to "X Y," cure
of the News office.

For Pedro acore cards nnd
go to the Nkwb office.
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Price List of

Groceries and

Cocoa.
Van Uou ten's l ib can....

X lb " ....
b " ....

Kpp's b can
Fry's lb can

Chocolate.

cents

Uaker's, 2 cakes to a pound, lb 35 cents
German Sweet, 4 cakes to a pound, lb 25 "

Cheese.
American, per pound 12 cents
Brick " 15
Swiss " 15
Limberger " 20 "

Olive Oil.
E. Ixmbon Tint Bottles 15c

" Quart ' 20c
" 1 gallon can f 1 25

Catsups.
Ueini's, Pint bottles 22c

" Quart 30c
Curtice Bros.' Blue Label, 1 pint 22c

quart 30c

Salt.
3 lb bag salt only 3 cents
5 ' 4 ..

" "10 5 "
Coarse salt per lb

Sauces.
Lea & Benin's Worchester, pint bottle 25 cents

" " 1 " 48 "
H. Wiehert's pepper 'sauee... 10 "

Salad Dressing.
Durkee's salad dressing, per bottle 27 cents
Hoyal Yacht Club salad dressing, per bottle 50 "

Horse Radish.
Strictly Ture, pint bottles, only 10 cents

" 1 " " ... 15

Fish Department.
Domestic Sardines, in oil. X lb. can 0 cents

mustard 1
Imported " in oil
Columbia River Salm6n,

i it

Mackerel, in mustard,
" in tomatoes,

Lobsters, very best,
Dunbar's Shrimps,
Best Cove Oysters,
(Jam Chowder,
Russian Carvia,

1

2
3
3

3
2
2
2
X

12
25
15

25
25
25
25
25
17
25
40

Anchoyies, quart 12
Codfish, per pound 7
Bollock, whole, " 4

b Bricks, boneless codfish, per lb 8
Norwegian Stock Fish, " 12
Holland Herring, per keg 90
Salt Mackerel, per lb 10

" Salmon, "
' Herring, "

" L.S. Trout ' 1..;

" Eels,
Smoked Eels,

" Bloaters, per dozen

.85

.48 "

.25 "

.20

per

per

per

....10

.... 8

.... 8

....12tf

....15

....25

of
and

Provisions

ertin

Coffee.
Arbuckle's, Mb. package 21 cents

McLaughlin's " " 21 "

Chase 4 Sanborn's, seal brand, cans 40 "
i 2 " 75 "

Java and Mocha, per lb 37 "

Green Bio.per lb 2.'1 "

" Java and Mocha, mixed, per lb ......30 "

Coffee Essence.
Hummell's, per foil 2 cents

13 foils 25 "

" per tin box 3 "

12 tin boxf s 25

Tea Department.
Buy your teas of as and you will save at least 20 to

35 cents on every dollar's worth.

Good Gunpowder, per lb 25 cents

Very good " "
Very beet " "

Good Eng. Breakfast "
Very best " "
Good Japan "
Very good Japan "

. ' beet '

Beet Young Hyson "

Honey.

.40

.32

.C5

One-poun-d Box Combed Honey 20 cents
Strained Honey, in glass tumblers 12 "

Condensed Milk.
Eagle Brand, cream, per can 18 cents
Havlland Brand, evaporated, can 1 8 "

Freeh Egg pex dozen 13 cents

Cases, " 12 "

Butter.
Best Creamery, per pound 25 cents
Mansfield's Drum " 2C "
Swift's Butterine " 12 "

Saffron. .

Genuine Spanish Saffron, box jents

Herbs.
Leal Sage, X lb packages only 0 cents
Ground Sage, X lb " 5 .

Hops, very best, lb packages only 10 "
Xlb " "'20

Stringed Garlic, lb j 4 1.

Yeast Cakes.
Yeast Foam 5 cents per package, G for 25 cents

Cakes, small pkg 5 " q . 25" " large " 7 "4 25Dwight's Saleratus, pound 9Cream Tartar, strictly pure, per pound"...."..""!35

Baking Powderr
Royal, per pound
Dr. Price's, per can
Snow Ball "

Extract of Beef.

.70

.48

.25

.35

.40

per

per

per

per

.4()ceuts

.40 "

.20 "

Jars
4 ., 11.50

" ' o u ,. 80

We keep a full line of the very best brands of
groceries and provisions, at prices 16 to 30 per cent
lower than credit stores. Our departments of Dress
Goods, Silks, Wash Goods, Carpets, Rugs, Mattings
Floor Oil Cloths, Clothing. Boor. ov,

complete and prices lower than ever

Corner
Oak Sixth Streets.

Eggs.

"-"- v uuubb, are now

ros.
Red Jacket.

Merchants' & Miners'

Bank..
TALI MKT, .

Mb

CAPITAL - .

roiu i itK cR.vr7i7a ann.
ino hvtkheht

orrtctRs;
CHAKLE8 BUI0O9 .
K. II. O8HOHN v',l'"f,,l0iit
II . 8. OOLTON CKP 'Kim

mn

First National Bank
CALUlriKT,

Capital,
Nnrplan,

Vmnm --- . ." er Aauum .
Mavln:aliuii n -

I PWtrdi lletHved

KDWAKD ItYAN .

JOHN 8. DYMOCK Vi "
WILLIAM B. ANDERSON.

First National Bank
LAMB LINDKN, . nith.

Capital,

FOtll PEB ( KMT 1NTEHEHT

1

--All OF MVISGM

ornciasi
JOSEPH BOSCH PHMII1,
CHARLES SMITH V.r, P

T

JohmE. JONES: r .
"

oni

of Individuals, flrmn .n
porations solicited.

First National Bank
HANCOCK. Mleli.

Cauital - . . --

Snrplns and nni7ided profits

Kur Per Cent Annum 11on Deposits,

ornciKs:
WILLIAM HARRY !

WILLIAM CONDON..: Cahhur

WANT COLUMN.
olaulflAii nni ki.

at tbe rate of one r rvt -- k
Insertion. No advertisement taken for i

taan X6 oents.

and

Per

FOll

1p DLL LOT-- In the YlMif of Ked Jacketfaclnr tha H. Q. ratimi ,k- -
Nl-W- Office. "

$ruce Maeice;

ID. 3D. S.,

to 11 a. m.i 1 to S D. m i

and 7 to evenlsrs

SALE.

and

100,000

IVAocounu

Dental Office,
Over Star Clothing Store.

OFFICE HODR8- -S

Insurance.
F. A. Douglass,

Agenoy.
Fire. Marine, Life,
Accident, Glass, Steam

Security.

25LeadingCompanies
English American.

$100,000,000 OF CAPITAL.

W.H. Faucett,
Local RepreienUtlrs

Boom I Borf0 Block.

THIS SPACE IS HBSEHVED BYTH

Calumet and Heela

Mining Company.1

ITS K.n PLOY EES)

nkA.l.kii...iltii.k....I nr tin 00DSM1

who wish to rent rooms and those who M'
rooms to rent are invited to advrti '

without anf si pens

Itaytnbaultown. Apply to Tommel, iif"
stote.

Vmr Hal iioimn N. 3130 Tunnel nr"'
Swedotown. Apply on the

Pap Hal A hnuM v!r
Ilecla street. Apply on premls or to
company.

Fop Mai A annA I"111' '"J
Isrire barn. Apply at 28 U street, r'- -

ilec'la. .

Rline street Applv to AM '"
on.

Pair Rnla house; N- J"i'
Tunnel street. Apply 1,1

Beppala.

orriOHs:

50,00

Por Hale-- In

00,000

DH-om.t- -

Interest

AdvertlMmenta

Plate
Boiler

premises.

Bwe.letown.

Hwedetowa.

Swodetown, IIoubbIIuS:
rooms only. Apply at the bouse or v
company.

Pop a botiK (Vj

1871 "K" street, Kaymbault. Inquire o
oompany or at the house.

Por MalA-llm- iM No. UM: C

taultowni soltsble for two families
formation enquire at the house.

a.

Mica.

CA8HIU

PETER RUPPE

inserted

.anvdn-rno-
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